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An Appreciation of Ralph Reader
(by Air Vice-Marshal Sir Bernard Chacksfield)

Our Association lost a great supporter
and helper on May 13, 1982, with the
death of Ralph Reader, CBE, in his 79th
year.

Ralph helped in the production of our
Albert Hall shows right from the start, even
before the Association was formed, and
his genuine enthusiasm and popularity in
the profession set the high standard for
which our Reunions are noted.

To many thousands throughout the
world he was known as “‘Mr. Gang Show”
but he was for many years a professional
producer, author, actor and composer in
his own right.

Born into a poor family at Crewkerne,
Somerset, he was orphaned at the age of

nine, going to live with relatives at Denton,
near Newhaven in Sussex. After leaving
school he was a clerk at a local cement
works and becameinvolved in the theatre
after a visit to the Brighton Hippodrome

and also in Scouting.

He movedto Ireland and subsequently an aunt invited him to New York where, after
a hard start, he was eventually auditioned for a Broadway musical comedy. From then
on he spent his life in the theatre. By the age of 24 he had been involved in some 40
Broadway showsand was knownas“‘The Kid Dance Director.’

In 1928 Ralph returned to London, working closely with Ivor Novello in his famous
shows and took up the ‘Gang Show’ productions as a hobby for the Scout Association.
He produced 36 such showswith four Royal Command Performances.

In 1936 he became interested in pageants and put on many famous showsat the
Royal Albert Hall, undoubtedly the greatest pageant-maker the Hall has seen.

During the War he joined the RAFas an Intelligence Officer but soon found himself
running the RAF Gang Show around the world, including Burma. He endedhis service as
a Squadron Leader and always looked back on his time with the RAF with pleasure.

After the War he returned to Scout Gang Shows and pageants. The Royal British

Legion Remembrance Festival and our own Reunion were two of his favourites. | can
remember Lord Mountbatten describing him as ‘’The Impresario of the Forces’’ and Dame
Anna Neagle recently wrote ‘Ralph is a rare person, an idealist and a born leader who can

inspire others, especially the young, with his enthusiasm. He is more than a professional,
a genius, alwaysstriving for the impossible and gettingit.”

The funeral service took place on May 21 at the Church of St. George the Martyr,
Holborn, when | had the honour and great pleasure of giving the Eulogy.

Thank you, Ralph, for all you did for the Burma Star Association.
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SURE TO BRING BACK MEMORIESI

Do you remember the Fourteenth Army “‘Navy’’? One of the lads who turned up recently
to form the new branch of Dunfermline & District, in Fife, brought with him a very old
brass plate. It was taken from one of the two gunboats built at Kalewa (Una and Pamela).
The brass plate reads: ‘‘Constructed in the Field by 536 Artisan Works Coy., Indian
Engineers.”’
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